The collection comprises in aUsome 45 specimens. These are referable to 11 species, of which the 4 named below are described as new: Leptochiton 1-1, 1-1, 1-2, 2-2 fig. 7 ).
Girdle^^^de, averaging about one-fourth the width of the median valves.
Dorsal scales translucent, rather small, crowded, closely imbricate (pi. 6, fig. 8 ), their convex surfaces very finely ribbedstriate, the numerous (12-18) riblets being so delicate that the scales appear smooth under low magnifications (pi. 6, fig 9; pi. 7, fig. 6 ).
Marginal scales small, partly needle-like, partly robust spiniform, the latter finely striate (pi. 7, fig. 6 ).
Color of shell in alcohol a light tan with scattered dark red-brown spots on the central areas and more numerously along the jugum, where they blend to form conspicuous triangular maculations. The radula has strongly bicuspid major laterals, minutely winged minor laterals, and fan-shaped rhachidian teeth (pi. 7, fig. 7 ).
Ctenidia about 30 on each side, extending forward to the second valve. 
